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For Ken Hille, teaching has been 'a serious business'

Associated with the University for nearly

40 years, Dr. Ken Hille, biology at
Firelands College and chair of the Department of Natural and SociaJ Sciences, is
retiring. Hille has taught at Firelands
College since its doors opened in 1968.
His ties with BGSU go back to 1951
when he arrived as a biology graduate
assistant. After receiving his master's
degree, he accepted a teaching position
with Fremont City Schools and taught

evening biology classes for BGSU's
Fremont and Sandusky branches.
In 1965 Hille left his teaching
position to earn his doctorate in
aquatic ecology/toxicology at The
Ohio State University. Once that
degree was completed, he was
offered a position at a brand new
and somewhat unfinished Firelands
College.
"When we opened, we had more
construction workers in the building
than we had students; Hille said.
"There was a steel strike and they
were way behind in construction so
many of the classrooms didn't even
have blackboards. All the equipment that went into the dassrooms
was out in the halls in boxes. And
yet we opened. It was a challenge.·
In addition to initial construction
setbacks, Hille said the college
faced other hurdles such as an
identity problem.
"Our campus is 65 miles to the
east (of Bowling Green) and
sometimes we were left out of
decisions,· Hille reflected. "I can
remember a situation where we
were enrolling students in a course
that the main campus had already
dropped:
As a result, Hille said that two task
forces were formed with members from
both campuses who for nearly a year tried
to find ways to more dosely integrate
Firelands College with the University.
While at Firelands College, Hille has
proven to be an exemplary professor. Last
year he received the college's Distinguished Teacher Award and in 1991 he
was a finalist for the Undergraduate

Alumni Association's Master Teacher
Award. According to Hille, teaching is
serious business.
·1 put my heart and soul into teaching,·
he said. ·1 try to make my lectures interesting and informative and I treat everyone as
an adult. I don't have a lot of rules and
regulations - that's high school stuff.·
In addition, Hille helped develop an
interactive computer program that he uses
to prepare students for tests; he calls the
program "written opportunities.· The
software leads pupils through dassroom
material and tests and interacts with them
depending upon their errors. Student
responses also are stored on computer
disk which Hille can then use to pinpoint
common problems.
Hille, who said he is not yet ready to
retire fully, has been awarded a supplemental teaching contract to teach fall
semesters for the next three years.
With fall dasses on the horizon Hille
said he does not yet feel retired. "I won't
even really know I'm retired until January.
When the students start back for spring
semester, I guess that's when I'll start to
recognize it,· Hille said with a laugh.
He added that he and his wife Sharon
may now have time to devote to their
favorite hobby-artistic roller dance, which
he describes as similar to ballroom
dancing-except on roller skates.
"We've been competing for 12 years,·
Hille said, noting that recently they decided
to drop the competitive route.
"Now we're just roller skating for fun.
But for the past two years I've been
studying the other side of it which is
judging. I hope to go around to the various
roller-skating meets and be a judge: -

Marie Hunter

Commencement exercises set Aug. 7; Walton to speak
Thomas W. Walton, editor of The Blade
newspaper in Toledo, will be the speaker
for summer commencement.
The graduation ceremonies will be held
at 9:30 am. Saturday, Aug. 7, on the lawn
west of University Hall. President Paul J.
Olscamp will preside. Approximately 1,000
students will receive degrees.
Crystal Blis, superintendent of the
Toledo Public Schools. will be presented
the 1993 Distinguished Alumnus Award
during the commencement exercises.
The prestigious award is the highest
honor given by the Alumni Association to a
University graduate. Ellis, who is a 1957
Bowling Green graduate, is the 34th
recipient of the award, which recognizes
professional achievement in the recipient's
chosen field of endeavor.
Walton, also a Bowling Green graduate,
earned his degree in journalism in 1965.
He has been editor of The Blade since

1988.
Two years ago he received Bowling
Green's Journalism Hall of Fame Kappa
Tau Alpha Award. He is immediate past
president of the Bowling Green Alumni
Association's board of trustees.
Ellis has served the Toledo educational
community as a teacher, coach and
administrator for more than 30 years.

After working at the Toledo YMCA, he
became a teacher and coach at Libbey
High School. A successioo of principals'
positions in Toledo elementary, junior and
senior high schools led him to the

superintendent's office where he became
deputy superintendent in 1985. In 1991 the
Toledo Board of Education named him
superintendent of the 41,000-student
school district.

1993-94 salary increases explained
The state budget signed by Governor Voinovich on July 1, 1993, includes a three
percent subsidy inaease for Bowling Green for 1993-94 and a five percent cap on
annual fee increases.
According to Dr. Chris Dalton, planning and budgeting, given these increases, the
resolution passed by the Board of Trustees at its June 25 meeting provides for 4.05
percent pools for salary increases for faculty, administrative and dassified staff
effective July/August. Dalton said the final procedure for distribution of the salary
increases was determined after consultation with the executive committees of the
Faculty Senate, Administrative Staff Council and Classified Staff Council, as called for
in the board resolution.
For classified staff, the 4.05 percent pool covers an across-the-board increase in
hourly wages of two percent plus 11 cents per hour, as well as step and longevity
increases. For full-time administrative staff, the 4.05 percent pool provides an increase
of 1.75 percent plus $832 in annual salary. The 4.05 percent pool for faculty provides
increases of 1.75 percent plus $1,089 in the annual salary of full-time faculty.
Dalton said the combination of an across-the-board percentage increase and a
constant-dollar amount increase benefits employees with lower salaries who are likely
to have been more severely impacted when the University went without salary
increases from fall 1990 to January 1993. He added that although this distribution of
the salary pools varies from past practice, the University anticipates that the distribution of future salary pools for faculty and administrative staff will be at least, in part,
merit-based.

---------------------------.CLASSIFIED
-EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
New vacancies
Posting expiration date for employees to
apply: 10:30 am. Friday, July 30.
7-30-1

Account Clerk 1
PayGrade4
Food Operations
Academic year, part-time

7-30-2

Account Clerk 2
PayGrade26
Payroll

7-304

Cashler1
PayGrade3
Food Operations
Academic year, part-time

7-30-5

Cashier Supervisor
PayGrade27
University Bookstore

7-30-S

Clerical Specialist
PayGrade25
Honors Program

7-30-7

Clerk2
PayGrade3
Business Office

7-30-8

Ascal Officer 1
PayGrade31
Food Operations

7-30-9

Food Service Manager 1
PayGrade27
Food Operations

7-30-10

The search for dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences has been closed and
will be reopened early in the fall.
In the meantime, nominations are being
sought for interim dean for the fall semester and possibly for the entire 1993-94
academic year.
Letters of nomination, including seHnominations, should be sent to Dr. Eloise
E. Clark, vice president for academic
affairs, by Aug. 2.

Account Clerk 2
PayGrade26
Bursar's Office

7-30-3

Interim dean sought
for arts and sciences

Food Service Manager 2

It's BGSU night
at the Mud Hens!
The Toledo Mud Hens baseball
dub has designated Monday, Aug. 9,
as Bowling Green State University
Night Faa.itty, staff and students are
invited to take part in this special
event
The Mud Hens will be playing a
doubleheader with Norfolk beginning
at 6 p.m. Someone from the Bowling
Green group will be selected to throw
out the first pitch.
University employees interested in
attending BGSU Night at Skeldon
Stadium can purchase tickets at the
Mileti Alumni Center and the Bowling
Green Chamber of Commerce
beginning Monday, July 26. Tickets
are $5 for box seats and $4 for
reserved seats. The alumni center will
sell tickets Monday through Thursday,
8 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.
The Toledo Mud Hens' Bowling
Green State University Night is being
arranged by the Office of University
Relations.

PayGrade28
Food Operations
7-30-11
7-30-12
7-30-13
7-30-14
7-30-15

Food Service Worker

7-30-16
7-30-17

Laborer
PayGrade2
Athletic Department
(TWO positions)

7-30-18

Library lledia Technical
Asslstant2
PayGrade26
Bibliographic Services/
Cataloging

7-30-19

Secretary 1

Pay Grade 1
Food Operations
Academic year, part-time
(FIVe positions)

PayGrade26
Development Office
7-30-20

Secretary2
PayGrade27
Chemistry

7-30-21

Stores Clerk
PayGrade3
Food Operations
Academic year, part-time

Gould named to
Grad College post
Karen Gould, romance languages, has
been named associate dean of the
Graduate College for academic affairs.
She succeeds Dr. Denise Trauth who has
left the University.
Since coming to Bowling Green in 1985
Gould has served as a graduate coordinator in the Department of Romance Languages as welt as director of women's
studies in the College of Arts and Sciences.

Season football
tickets on sale now
Individual and season tickets for the
1993 home Falcon football season can be
ordered now at the Memorial Halt ticket
office. Employees are encouraged to order
tickets early to be assured of good seats.
There is a 1O percent employee discount
for season bench reserved seats.

FACULTY/STAFF POSITIONS
The following administrative staff positions are available:
Academic Enhancement-Student Support Services: Basic writing specialist (federaDy
funded). Contact Personnel Services (2-8426). Deadline: Aug. 6.

Ice Arena: Supervisor of maintenance and facilities. Contact Personnel Services (2-8426).
Deadline: Aug. 13.
Offtce of Development: Associate director of development/planned giving. Contact Personnel
Services (2-2227). Deadline: Aug. 12.
Offtce of Registration and Records: Systems specialist (search reopened). Contact Personnel
Services (2-2227). Deadline: July 30.
Physical Plant: Recycling coordinator. Contact Personnel Services (2·2227). Deadline: Aug. 13.
WBGU-TV: Development associate (grant-funded). Contact Personnel Services (2-8426).
Deadline: July 30.

DATEBOOK

Exhibits
Huxian Folk Paintings by three
Chinese artists, through Aug. 5, School of
Art Gallery, Fine Arts Center. Gallery hours
are 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday. Sponsored by the College of
Education and Allied Professions and the
School of Art. Free.

Monday, July 26
Monday Musicians, 11 :30 am. to
12:30 p.m., Union Oval. Rain site is Prout
Lounge.
Percussion Institute Concert by Tony
Verdosa, MIDI pera.issionist and composer, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore
Musical Arts Center. For further information contact Roger Schupp, 2-2163.

Tuesday, July 27
"OKLAHOMA!", final Huron Playhouse
production of the season, 8 p.m. July 2731, McCormick School, Ohio Street,
Huron. Call 433-4744 for reservations.
Percussion Institute Concert by Dave
Samuels, jazz vibraphonist for Spyro Gyra,
8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical
Arts Center. For further information contact
Roger Schupp, 2-2163.

Wednesday, July 28
"Mo' Better Blues," summer film
series, 8 p.m., Gish Film Theater, Hanna
Halt. Free.

Saturday, Aug. 7
Commencement, 9:30 am., on the
lawn in front of University Hall. Rain site is
Memorial Hall.

Speech and hearing
screenings available
Free speech and hearing screenings
are now being offered to the public by the
University's Speech and Hearing Clinic, Dr.
Roger Colcord, director of dinical services
and training, has announced.
"The screenings will provide an
indication as to the possabte existence of a
speech or hearing difficulty. If a problem is
suspected, then a complete evaluation wilt
be needed before recommendations for
treatment can be offered,· Colcord said.
The screenings, which wilt be done by
graduate students under the direct
supervision of certified and licensed faa.ilty
and staff, are being conducted from 1O
a.m. to noon on Mondays and Wednesdays through Aug. 4. Appointments can be
made by calling the dinic, which is in 338
South Hall, at 2-2515.

Retirement party set
The Department of Pubfic Safety will
host a retirement reception for Ann (Mom)
Householder from 2-5 p.m. Thursday in the
Green Room of the Moore Musical Arts
Center. The reception is open to the entire
University community.
Householder is retiring after 31 years of
service to the University. Contributions
toward a retirement gift can be sent to Pat
Kitchen at 104 Commons.

No Monitor Aug. 2
MonitorwiD not be published the week of
Aug. 2. The next issue wiD be published
Aug. 9. All materials for that issue should be
submitted to 516 Administration Building by
5 p.m. Aug. 3.

